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Graduating Exercises 
SENIOR NORMAL CLASS, 
COLLEGE CHAPEL, 
l. l\1ARCH, • Cook . 
Composed for this occasion by l\1r. JOHN H. Coore 
2. I NVOCATION . 
3. \VALTZ- "Fencing l\1aster," D eKor1en. 
4. ORATION-"Advancement o{ Woman s1nce tbe Dark ... ~ges. " 
Miss HARRIET LEW IS. 
5. .ORATION--"Prayer." 
Miss GENEVIEVE THOMPSON. 
6. CORNET SoLo-"Good Bye.'' 
Mr. STANTON WOR.MLEY. 
7. ORATION-' 'Teaching as a Profession.' ' 
Miss LILLIAN HOLMES. 
8. ORATION-"Influence of l\1ental Discipline. '' 
Mr. OEORGE L. SEATON. 
6. Sor,o-"Good Night," 
Miss BELLE GIBBONS. 
10. PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS. 
y • 
• . President J. E. RANKIN. 
11. ADDRESS TO CLASS. 
Rev. J. T. JENIFER, D. D. 
Tostoi. 
Cook. 
12. VIOLIN SOLO- Andante, Mandelsolzn Concerto. 
Mr. WILL M. COOK. 
13. PRESENTATION OF PRIZES, 
Principal GEO. W. COOK. 
14. SELECTION-"Cocoauut Dance." I-Ierniann. 
ORCHESTRA. 
I 5. BENEDICTION. 
MEMBERS· OP CLASS . 
BR w- 1 IDA E • • 
HOLMES, Lr LIAN E 
LE IS, AR ET 
· iERRI't', ERTR 
P RK •R RENE G 
- _ ATON~ EOR TI;: 
L 
Tu MP O~ _ E:NEV E E . . . 
'fH I - .'._ STO I M Ry E . . ., 
. Washin.gton, D. 
N' a hington D,. . 
, a lington, D . C. 
D. C. 
Wa h"ngton D. C. 
le _ and1ia1 Va. 
~a -hington D. . 
. Wa h·ug n, D. . 
CLASS OFF CERS 
G "" RTRUD~ MSRR.l'l\ Secretary. ILLI o 1., u~s, Trea ·ur r . 
REcEPT10· CoMntrrE . 
iYir. J. F . At.-LE , Cltairntan. 
!'.1 iss D 1s · A. BECKLE Mis - . Tun MA , 
tis Lo ISE . Cor..L1 · , M. B. WRIGHT, 
iiss . ETH _ . ILL RD, 1r. . T~ .R 
i s ' L 1 IO A rns.o, . -r. T. . JA.CKSO J 
t1iss B, "LL · T LEE1 ~fr. W. \¥. Jo its, 
1i s SARAH ER Mr. Gso. A. LBW · , 
• Mis MARV~ s. Mr. D. A. WII,I,.ISTO 
BE 'ru.IC , 
- I ABEL V. S 
HE ~'fr. H . J. WII,,LIAMS, 
Mr. J. W. 1cDo iV:aLL . 
FACUL,TY. 
NORMAL DEPARTMENT,. 
REV JEREMI H AMES RA KIN', D. D.,, L.,D., Pre ident 
GEORGE WM. Coox, A. M.> 
Prlnc1pal , also lnstruc,cor in - en,, at Sci nee and Meithocls of Teaching. 
ISS ADDIE C .. BOWE , 
Teacher of English Grammar and Etements of Composition. 
MRS .. JULIA A. PUR _ELL, 
Teacher of Arithm ic. 
·. ISS ELLA L. SMI'rH, A. l.L, 
Teacher- in Mathematics anGl History. 
MISS ELIZAEE'rH . COOK, 
'l•'eacher of English, Frencb. and German 
C.HARLES S., SYPHAX, A. B,., 
Teacher in f:atheinatics and Civic • 
MISS LIZZI ROME-NA HUNTER, 
1'eaicher in United S, at,es History and Geography. 
HARRY J. B,RADFORD, 
Teacher in Dra, ing, 
MRS. VIOLETTA BAKER,. 
Teacher in Shorlha_nd and Typewriting. 
MR.. . A 1\1ARSHALL, 
Instructor ·u Elocution. 
